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RESmart GII BPAP Series provide non-invasive ventilation for patients with 

respiratory insufficiency in hospital or at home. Ti Min/Ti Max ensure inspiration 
time and improve the treatment effect significantly. This is an Auto Bi-Level 

Machine with RESlex and Heated Humidifier by 3B Products is an effective and 

easy to use bi-level system. Features include iCode therapy tracking, RESlex 

pressure relief, and an included heated humidifier.  

The RESmart GII BPAP Auto Bi-Level Machine with RESlex and Heated 

Humidifier offers many features to increase comfort and provide effective therapy. 

This is an auto-titrating BiLevel machine that delivers two separate pressures that are 

adjusted throughout use, one for inhalation and one for exhalation.  

Features  

 Auto Bi-Level Therapy  

 Heated Humidifier Included  

 iCode Therapy Data  

 RESlex Pressure Relief  

 Auto On/Off  

 Programmable LCD Display  

Auto Bi-level  

The RESmart GII BPAP System features auto-adjusting technology that will adjust 

pressure on each inhalation and exhalation to deliver the optimal pressure needed. 

When a higher pressure is not needed, the RESmart GII BPAP System will provide a 

more comfortable, low pressure. The machine can also be set at a fixed inhalation 

and exhalation pressure if needed.  

Heated Humidifier Included  

This machine includes the RESmart integrated humidifier which connects directly to 

the machine without any extra hoses or cables. Heated humidification adds comfort 

by adding warmth and moisture to the otherwise cool dry air. The humidifier has 5 

heat settings along with the option to turn the heat off for use as a passover 

humidifier.  



Therapy Data and iCode  

iCode information may be entered here: iCode Report Site.  

The RESmart iCodes are displayed in the patient menu. View a sample of the 

RESmart iCode Report showing:  

 Use Days Count  

 Days of Therapy Greater Than 4 Hours  

 % of Days with Therapy Greater Than 4 Hours  

 Average Daily Compliance  

 Average Pressure for 95% of Treatment  

 Mean Pressure  

 AHI Apnea-Hypopnea Index  

 SNI Snore Index  

The RESmart holds 365 days of information in the on board memory. When the data 

storage is full the oldest data drops off to make room for the new information. iCodes 

are available for:  

 1 Day  

 7 Days  

 30 Days  

 90 Days  

 182 Days  

 365 Days  

RESlex Pressure Relief  

The RESmart GII BPAP System features RESlex, technology which will lower the 

pressure slightly on exhalation for a more comfortable therapy. RESlex can be set to 

one of three levels of relief, and turned off completely if desired.  

Auto On/Off  

The RESmart Auto BPAP can start or stop therapy when it senses a mask on the user. 

Auto On is enabled by default and will allow the machine to automatically begin 

therapy when the user puts on their connected mask and takes a deep breath. Auto 

Off is disabled by default but when enabled will automatically stop therapy when the 

user takes the mask off. Both settings can be enabled or disabled as desired.  

Programmable LCD Display  

The RESmart Auto BPAP features a backlit display to navigate the menu and adjust 

settings in a dark room. The display can be set to one of three modes: Auto, On, or 

Off. The "Auto" setting will allow the display to light up when used then will go off 

after a few seconds. "On" will enable the LCD display to always be lit, while "Off" will 

leave the display always unlit. 

http://www.bmc-icode.com/
http://f409096db18d4d4c5ac8-7518c0400f865eee1405574b58fa83a4.r48.cf1.rackcdn.com/iCode-Sample-Report-updated.pdf

